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S t u d e n t s  S h a r e  ,,  
Scbool Activi t ies *
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Fouild daily serving in 
some capacity ■ necessary 
"to kee]> the wheels of the 
school" turning are many
students. Some of the
tasks offer a small remun
erative feej others are
performed on a voluntary 
basis, say the teachers. 
Helping M» IJ. Ueaver in 
the office during their 
study halls are Ann Earp, 
first period; Jean Wells, 
second periodj Amy Lou 
Horton or Louise Howell, 
fourth periodj Jo Ellen 
Finch, fifth periodj and 
Patricia Dew or Louise 
Howell, sl>:th period.

LIBRARIAIIS 
Five girls assisting Miss 
Idalia Oglesby with the 
library are Sonja Lamm, 
Jane Burgess, Jo Ann Bunn, 
Clara Dell Morgan, and 
Phyllis Jean Bissette. 
Their duties are to keep 
the library books in order 
and the floor clean, aid 
students in finding books, 
and stamp the books that 
go out.
Sonja Manning operates 
the supply room. She 
opens it before school and 
keeps it open until the 
last bell rings.

POPCORN STAND 
Those working at the pop
corn stand this year are 
C, VI. Carroll, Frank Den
son, and David Burnette. 
They pop the corn and sell 
It bo the high school and 
f'ramir.ar grades during the 
i:.i('h period. These boys 

-re from Mrs. U. G. L, Ed
vards ' eighth grade room. 
Serving in the lunchroom 
ore Stella Jones, Vivian

C-lover, Elsie Rae Eatman,

ClassG.^Pick Leaders  ForTheYear

Guiding  ̂their classes
for this year will be 
presidents Jerry Perry,
senior; Marshall High,
junior; Lucille McKeel,
sophomore (A); Joan
Brannon, ■ sophomore.’(B); 
Faye McKeel, freshman (A); 
and James Wells, freshman

(B)- , ,

Other senior officers are.. 
Wayne B, Finch, vice-presi
dent; Tanya Glover, secre
tary; and Jimmj'’ Harris

Louise Howell, Ann Earp, 
Annie R. Brown, and Mar
lene Perry from the high 
school,
Shirley Williams, Rudolph 
Jones, Craven Gay, Roselyn 
Turnage, . Carol Jolrinson, 
Melba Eatman, Sue V/eaver, 
Katy Horton, Jeannette Eat
man, Carolyn Glover, 
Brenda Flughum, Nancy Mc
Keel, and Nora J. Lamm 
come ~ from the grammar 
grades. For working, each 
student gets his dinner 
free.

t̂reasurer,
Janice Edwards, vice- 
president; Edwin F5n̂ '.h, 
secretary; Douglas Bro-tm 

,, tre.asTjrgr,;. and Marlene 
■ Eatmon, ■ reporter, are 
Marshall High's helpers- 
••■'-Homefo‘6m''-B'- of the Sopho
mores have- Gloria Dew, 
vice-president; Catherine 
McKeel, .. secretary; and 
Nancy Medlin, treasurer.̂  
Officers for homeroom A 
of the sophomores drs  
Billy Ray Liles, vi'je- 
president; Ray Fulgn'-n 
secretary; ’ and Bi.ily 
Ruffin, treasurer,

FRESH1'!EN 
Freshman assisting of."i- 
cers of section B ara 
Tommy Gay, vice-preslcorr!:, 
Betty Lou Goff, secret.r; y, 
and Nancy Dew, treasr.ro". 
Supporting . their pr€!£:i~ 
dent in section A of ol’s 
freshman class are Lan-? 
Farmer, vice-presider •; j
Jo Ellen Finch and S..-,'.ji 
Manning, treasurers; r.aj 
Carolyn Adams, histoiian.

For Top quality resxdta 
bring your cotton to our

modernized gin plant. Wu

assure you highest market

price for cotton and seed-
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